
TROOPS MANEUVER

UNDER DARKNESS

Call to Arms Arouses Men at
2 A. M.'m Field Camp Near

Clackamas Station.

MIMIC BATTLE AT DAWN

Engagement Occurs OverSpirited .

Possession of Southern Pacific

Line Into Portland Third

Regiment Breaks Camp.

Aronsefl at 3 o'clock yesterday morning

for maneuvers under darkness in the
problem of effecting and maintaining

possession of the Southern Pacific Rail-

way the troops In the instruction camp

at Clackamas Station, spent an arduous

forenoon. The two forces Into which the

troops were divided had until dayligKt

to get located and then they proceeded to

maneuver for advantage in position.
Simulated hostilities commenced at

the first suggestion of light when advance
came together east of the range

Immediately a forwards the engagement

became general all along the line. Both
commanding officers had placed their

advantageously that the umpirestroor. so
decided the engagement was a
which only actual warfare and continued
operations might have settled.

Maneuvering about in the drenching un-

derbrush east and west of camp attend-

ing to the Innumerable details of
marching 12 mileslng camp and then

home, was the trying experiences- - of the
six Portland companies of the Third
Oregon Infantry. The WO men of these
commands arrived at their Armory. Tenth

. .. i. ....... hra S and 6 P. M.ana iwum .

. irvhlv rood condition. Alter
exertion It as

15 hours of continuous
only to be expected that many of the men
would be worn out. But they werent
and the regiment could have continued
its march well Into the night had it been

Positions In Field.

The early morning maneuver whl h

completed the field Instruction of the
Third Regiment proved a spirited brush

.n.H tt the First and
i me Mini. . ..v.... - -
- . . . . i . . n .4 in iommand or

Major May. stole out of camp at 2.30

K M proceeding .unaer arms nu
marching order to a position west of
Clackamas and overlooking the ap-

proaches from the east. The other army

under Major Dunbar and comprising the
Third battalion and the regulars of the

, : ni.Ann tnnlr tin a DOSltiOn

east of camp in the wooded hills behind
the target butts.

. . .1 . tiA nv nnnrtsed Of ther.;i ' n . uu iuhun- - " - - -
proximity of the opposing force, proceeded
to advance and take the aggressive. The
advance elements drew together Just back

i. k. h.nvr timber. A general
enKagement followed In an open space
in front of the butts. Each man had
rounds of blank ammunition and for an
hour the skirmish and volley firing made
merry martial mnsic In the vicinity.

r ti .nunrioH when It was seen
v... Vohle. U. S. A., chief umpire
..... Ma.k. artvantaa-- accrued to
either side. Firing ceased Immediately, i

. . vkik uaior Noble later com
HI I ut"'ll wit....

nir.net McDonell and his orti- -

"Vt bespeaks excellent firs discipline
when the men. tn the heat of exclte- -

. fiHnr at the first sound
ing of the call. The men throughout have. nmmendab le degree or em- -

Break; Camp In Afternoon.
Camp was broken early In the after- -

w .it ik rinarrl trooos. The reg
ulars remained behind to participate in
the field exercises of the Fourth Oregon
Infantry which arrives from the various

...tiAna In Southern Oregon
next Saturday. The Portland companies

r the Third too up xneir ouure.u
. . i d . M Tha Orearon Cltv com
mKn:u b - - ' " -

Mw in it march for home at the
same time. The Pendleton. Baker City
and Tbe Dalles companies left at 10 A. M.

Jpy train. The Woodburn and Salem com-

panies remained until the late afternoon
aln south.
Religious services were conducted in

4.t tnernre the departure of the
ww-- n Gilbert made a most

... - ..iw ,.ktr,. Ma text "Are Tou
fc rt.rT He drew an Inspiring word

ed- -. ...,. Mnalltlea that KO. andiniuia w m

Jhould go, to make an American soldier
Mid predicted tnai tne time is not.

way when America will need her sol-fie-

and the soldiers will need the very
beat training It la possible to give them.

"Are you ready for the call when It

funic. .
. .v..... .h.nlftln aaked- - "I- know

you will be ready to respond for that
t only your simple amy. but. yu

.... .k that sacrifice which
country may ask of you the sacrifice of
...... ur In tha unholdlna Of the Na
tional honor? The good soldier goes Into
action ready for snytning mat. may
He la ready for what may come and he

i knows no fear.
Predicts Need of Troops.

' "Tour country will need you one day.
1 The great events of American history

have by no means occurred. The great- -
... - v.t n .n v itnin ine next xs

J or 30 years, at the most, events will de--

velop on this toast to cuuiw
the whole complexion or our nistory.

i And the great names of history are not
yet made. Someone said to me not long
ago that Abraham IJncoln was the great- -

t ?t American of his time and of any
. time, past or future. I did not agree.

IJncoln was the great American of his
time. But the future will demand Its
great men who will rise up out of the
need and take their places as the great
men of their time."

Chaplain Gilbert's talk reached all the
men and his appeal to them along pat-

riotic lines aroused a heartfelt response.
His remarks were brief, too brief as the
men say. for the chaplain la one of the
most popular men In the command and
many go to his annual service who never
see the Inside of a service place between
times.

That ths seven days of field Instructions
passed off without unpleasant Incident,
breach of discipline, sickness or accident,
is looked upon as a remarkable thing In
itself, considering that more than 600

men were under canvas. The guard tent
might as well not have been pitched so

. far as prisoners were concerned. General
rrfcTtt was expressed that the usual ten

t days could not be spent In camp but
' the expenses attendant upon the purchase

of the rifle range and camp grounds ne-

cessitated retrenchment. It is explained.

A Fool With Money, Etc.
Exchange.

A shrewd man without money Is

better Investment for a tlrl than
fool with money. .1
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DEMOWS '
EYES

TARIFF FIGHT

Party in Oregon Hopes to

Profit if Lower Schedule

Is Not Granted

MEN GROOMED FOR OFFICE

Minority Party Expects to Put Fa

vorites in House and Senate,

as Well as to Land Gov-

ernorship of State.

With eager expectancy. Oregon Demo
crats are awaiting tne nnai uloj,.....
of the tariff bill by a Republican Con
gress. If President Tan s aemuu

downward revision of schedules are not
granted they profess to have visions of a
Democratic National Legislature. hile

... .twava honeful that suc.i
arise, they Insist thata contingency may

the result would receive a u,R
fails to reduceCongressIf the present

, . j.iti.. Tt, n r. almost pray- -
will be unable toInr that the President

whip the Aldrlcn-rajn- e
,

and secure tne promisrn
In that event, they will Join in a na
tional movement by the minor.i p. .j
an effort to replace the stand-patte-

,h. Ronnbllcans with representa
tives of their own organixation.

From this state two """""J"to be elected in November. 1910. tne
n- xj.n-i.i- - in the First Con- -

gressional District, and W. R. Willis. In
. . the men

the secona. expire -

are candidates for renomlnatlon but jtm
be opposed for the nomination by othera
within their party. So If the tariff con-

troversy is not adjusted satisfactorily
.v.. nreaent Congress, the Democrats

are expected to malce It an issue and
bring out rival canaiu'- -

men finally selected by the Republicans.

Candidates Are In Field.

Just who the Democrats will event-

ually decide on to run for Congress is

more Indefinite but it Is a certainty that
candidates in the fieldthey will have

regardless of what Is done by the Repub-- :.
., ...irr t tni session. Iniicans wiin ie

the First District there are at least three
tried and true memDers oi tne nn..."j

of whom has beenparty one or the other
the candidate of the Democracy for this

the last two de-

cades.
foroffice every two years

They are J. K- - J'eatherford of

Albany: Colonel R. M. Cot-

tage Grove; and C. V. Galloway of
recent aspirant for Con-

gressional
BaJem. a more

honors, who at the rent
time Is State Land Agent, by virtue of

an appointment from Chamberlain. Hav-

ing had the experience of former cam-

paigns for this office, ds o these
three men may be expected to urge their
selection as the beet equipped to make a
further effort to land the Job. In the
Second District, much the same situation

and It may
exists among the undismayed
be expected that the friends of Oglesby

Young will push him forward for the
nomination at the proper time.

But the Democrats, never satisfied, will
not be contented with the possible elec-

tion from this state.of a Congressman
They have their eyes set on bigger game.
Already they are figuring on effecting
the election of J. M. Gearln,
States Senator, to the Senate to succeed
Senator Bourne, four years hence In

"n,ltedorder that the party may have a
delegation" In tne upper
are firmly convinced that It would be
eminently fitting and proper to send
Gearln to Washington to work hand In

hand with Chamberlain, whose nonparti-

san propensities the average Democrat Is

willing to forget it Gearln can win out

Solid for Statement 1.
... ti.. mov he rlenended upon

that the Democrats will continue staunch
advocates and defenders or euKm.ui.".

t... firmlv wedded to this Ore
doctrine which last Winter

resulted In tne election oi
Senator by a strongly Republican

enoush. their ap
petites have been whetted and they long
for more or tne same "i- --

reason. Democrats are expected to lend
.. ikl. increment to the eleC- -

tlon only of Democrats or of pledged Re-

publican members of the Legislature and
Incidentally direct their efforts towards
. . . . . . . mamm nnlneaus Situ

ation politically In 1913 which confronted
the recent nepuoncan

i i .hi. HireetWin the Democratic
hosts already are becoming active In the
general election In November. 1910. 15 of

the 30 members of the State Senate are to
tmrmtt of four years each.

Consequently, the 16 Senators who are to
be elected Ttexi year j
the legislative session of 1913 when a suc-

cessor to Senator Bourne will be elected
, . -V- ....V, ,nv will have a vote.

Democrats undoubtedly will expend their
energies In electing either Democrat, or
Republicans, pledged to Statement No 1

la the biennial election next year, to the
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end that a majority of the members of
the Legislature in 1913 may be either
Democrats or pledged Republicans.
This having been done, they will under-
take to secure for Gearln the popular vote
as was. done for Chamberlain in June,
1908. ,

Senators Whose Terms End.
Of the 15 Senators whose terms will ex

pire next year, five are Democrats, as
follows: M. A. Miller, ot l.inn; u. xj.

Mulit. of Jackson: F. H. Caldwell, of
Yamhill: J. E. Hedges, of Clackamas: and
C. H. Smith, of Cmatilla. The ten Re-

publican Senators who retire at the same
time are: T. B. Kay and J. N. Smith,
Marlon: F. J. Miller, of Linn and Lane;
I. H. Bingham, of Lane: A. J. Johnson,
of Benton and Polk: S. C. Beach, of

..!..,. u. a A Rallivv-n- f fnlumhia- -
Clackamas-Multnoma- W. T. Scholfleld,
of Clatsop; w. c or jnorrow-- u mn--
tilla-Unio- and J. N. Hart, or uaaer.

n.. , . r. vhloH the Democrats
have designs on state offices will develop
later, althougn it is not oeuevea
will attempt to land any other office than
that of Governor, with the possible ex-

ception of State Treasurer. Should G. A.
Steel. Incumbent of the' latter office, be
..nnmin.i tv ttiA RenuhllcansL the
Democrats may pit one of their number
against the ClacKamas uoumy man.

t

ELKS ON WAY NORTH

FIRST LOCAL LODGEMENT TO

ARRIVE TODAY.

Visiting Delegates From Other Cit

ies Will Be Entertained by.

Portland Herd.

Portland Elks, who have been attend
ing the annual meeting of the lodge at
Los Angeles, are on the return trip ana
the first party will reach the Union Depot
this morning. The Portland Elks will
come home In scattered parties ana win
not have any special train.

T . n.Vlgn4 loot nicrht WIT" R1X

sections of a special train bearing dele
gates from tne cotton oimea. iin.imi...
Milwaukee, Philadelphia and smaller
towns. The train Is due to arrive at
n.iionJ tnmnrrnw morning and local
Elks are making arrangements to enter-
tain the visiting brethren and their fam
ilies. Open house will be kept at the
lodgerooms of No. 142.. A leature or tne
entertainment will be the dlatrlbuting ot
Oregon cherries to an guesis.

Grand Exalted Ruler Bammis will reach
Portland on the morning of July 24 in a
private car attached to a special. He will
remain in Portland for a day and will
be shown the principal places of interest.
He will stop at Seattle and take in the
Fair.

The following committee has been ap-

pointed to look after the reception of all
visiting Elks; George L. Hutchln. chair-
man: Henry E. Reed, E. A. Marshall. T.
B. McDevltt. Robert M. Townsend, Har-
vey O'Brien. J. P. Finley, Clyde M. Bills,
and K. K. Kubll.

BUSINESS OPENINGS.

Many Changes Will Take Place la the
Near Future.

Each month sees many changes In

the business world.
To the man whovls looking Tor a

good business opening, there will be
many a valuable hint as to what is on
the market In The Oregonian each
morning under Business Opportunities.
Maks It a regular morning duty to read
this column. ,

A Handkerchief for One.
Atchison Globe.

When a man fails at everything else
he Is very apt to try sniveling.

HOME FROM ENCAMPMENT.

MILITIttlEX COMING VP MORRISOV STREET.

M'DONELL HEADING THE COLUMN.

DAY ENJOYED Ofl RIVER

EXCURSION BOATS CARRY MANY

PEOPLE OUT OF TOWN'.

Hibernians Charter Steamer Chaa.

R. Spencer and. Sons of Hermann
. Secure Steamer Beaver.

With the Ancient Order of Hibernians
on the steamer Chas. R. Spencer, the
Rnn of Hermann on the steamer Beaver
and the liquor dealers on the Joseph Kel
logg, together with excursions operated
by the Bailey Gatzert and countless
launches. Portlanders by the score

a day on the river yesterday.
The Sons of Hermann turned out in

l.rv. numhors ffP the annual OUting Of

the lodge and the steamer Spencer was
packed to the limit with nioernians. jutn
party was accompanied by a band. The
c.n.ov BtnnnoH at Bonneville, where the
picnickers indulged in sports of all kinds.
Rirvi for hovs. lor Kins. lor Slim men.
fat men, women and children, with a
prize for the best In each, were among
the events' of the day.

Customs officers stopped the crowd at
the Bailey Gatzert several minutes before
that craft sailed. The Gatzert took her
limit and left a large crowd on the dock.
Gasoline launches, both public and pri-

vate, were pressed into service and car-
ried large crowds to points above end
below the city.

D. B. SMITH TO SCAN RIVERS

Open River Superintendent to Make

Trip as Far as Lewiston.
Dorsey B. Smith, superintendent of the

Open River Transportation Company, will
leave this morning on the steamer J. N.
Teal for a trip over the Columbia and
Snake Rivers. He will go as far as Lew-

iston, Idaho, transferring at Celilo to the
steamer Twin Cities. On the tour he
will be accompanied by several guests.

Officers and. crew for the steamer In-

land Empire, which will be placed in
commission the first of next week, will
leave for Celilo Wednesday morning. Cap-

tain Lundy will act as master of the
Inland Empire and A. B. Anarews win
have charge of the engine, room.

CAPT. MOORSE IX PORTLAND

Superintendent or Mississippi Divi-

sion of S. P. Co. a Visitor.
n vrnnre.. a, i nrln t end en t of theLttpiaiii -

tiver steamers of the soutnern racmc
Company on the Mississippi Kiver, ar-

rived in Portland yesterday from Coos
Bay. Captain Moorse was a passenger on

the steamship Breakwater. He will re-

main several days In Portland and will
..ieit. the A -- V.-P. Exoosition.

The Breakwater. Captain Macgenn, ar
rived up at 3:a o Cioca yesieruuy mici-noo- n

after a good run north from Coos
Bay. The vessel brought 102 passengers
and a full cargo of freight. Many appli-
cants, for first-cla- ss passage jiorth were
turned down, Vs all cabin space was taken
ud. Captain Macgenn reports a good
voyage. -

Marine Notes.
The steamship State of California Is

due to arrive this evening from San
Francisco. She carries 275 passengers and
1250 tons of general cargo.

rr.v. hir. fien W. Elder arrivedJ.UO BWOI .....f
yesterday morning from San Pedro and
way ports.

The steamship Sue H.vfllmore is due to
arrive this evening irom liuamooa.

.,..m.. rRie Harklns will beein
operating this morning In the freight and

i

passenger trade between Portland and
St. Helens. .

San Pedro Shipping.
sax PKDRO. JuJv 18. The schooner E.

K. Wood sailed In ballast for Belllngham.

Arrivals and Departures.
ii. , r . r i luiv IS trrlvA Steam

ship Geo. W. 'Elder, from San Pedro and
wav Dorts: steamship Breakwater, from

Aitorla. Or.. Julv 18. (5 P. M.) Wind
northwest; weather clear: flea smooth. Ar-

rived at 4:30 A. M. and left up at 8 A. M.

Steamer Breakwater, from Coos Bay. Sailed. t n a u Ki.Din,, Alliance, for Cooa Bay.
Arrived .ln last nia-h- and left up at .11
. c... m.r. rlmnra nnA Vnihurt. from
Tillamook. Sailed at 2:30. P. M Steamer
Nome t:Itv. for San Franclaco. Sailed at 5
t sa steamer Atlas, for San Francisco.

. . . . ..- -i I - ic. Caltall flt Tsan r i a ii l v., .ui; - -

o'clock last night Steamer Cascade, for
Portland. Sailed at 10 o'clock last night
Steamer Northland; steamer Falcon, for
Portland.

Seattle. July IS. Arrived Steam achoon.
er Stanley, rrom EsnrnciBtDi Biwm xw- -

. .i... . T.- -i . ,inrt- - tamer T)ol- -

phln from skagway and way porta; steam
schooner Tallac, from San Francisco; steam
er Watson, irom ami riii..Astoria, Or.. July 18. Arrived 8:40 P. M.

Steamer W. S. Porter, from San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
" Low- Htffh.

1 :30 A. .".8.T feet'8:32 A. M... 0.6 feet
2 r.s P 4 feet S:42 P. M ieei

MOTHERS

WHO HAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Helo inLydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound
Winchester, Ind. "Four doctors

told- - me that they could never make
. ..!.. on1TB1H ICKUinii
that I would event,
ually have dropsy.
I would bloat, and
aitfFfirfrombearinir- -

I down pains, cramps
1 J .Kill- - ortrl T

8UU tiUAiio, .'"--

could not sleep
nights. My mother
wrote to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

for advice,and
I began to take
LydiaE.Pinkham's
ir.otihlA Com- -' ' V .

POHRfL, taking one ana
hall DOtlies OI me --rr .

....every BimciiuB v.

Deal, Winchester, Ind. -

Hundreds of such letters from girls
and mdthers expressing their gratitude
for what Lydia E. Pinkham Vege-

table Compound has accompli bed for
them have been received by The Lycua

E. Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn,

MGir'ls who are troubled with painful
or irregular periods, backache

dragging-dow- n sensations faint-in- g

spell! or indigestion should take
immediate action to ward off the seri-

ous consequences and be restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham' s Vege-

table Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health by its use.

If too would like special adYlce
about toot case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice la free,
and alway lielpful.

Every Tablespoonful "

Will Digest .20 Eggs
Or 2 lbs. of any kind of food that you may eat during
any ordinary meal. Kodol will do this, and it is the
only preparation that will.

One tablesDOonful of Kodol will
do you more good than a handful
of Pepsin tablets or powders claim-

ing to be dlgestants. The natural
digestive Juices of the stomach are
liquids. Kodol supplies these. The
natural acids of the stomach, and
what the stomach needs if weak,
are supplied by Kodol, and. can-

not be conveyed in tablet or pow-

der form.
Kodol digest every particle of

food, promotes assimilation, and
thus tends to make the entire body
hewlthy and strong. Kodol pro-

motes general good health
throughout the entire system.

It is a mighty good thing for

DISORDERS OF MEN I

Cured to Stay Cured
BY THE--

St.LouisMedicalCo.

If you are seeking the
service ot

Skilled Reliable
Specialists

Became We Can Show You by
tne v sy v e irciand the Manner In Which We
a in Tsa1sBsl
That Oar Treatment IS DFF- -
FEKET, ((LK Kt.il A.iu

Trli V O U CAN GET
at?U'iir.iin.

dyspepsia
or

almost
handy.

remember,

pounds

I

It Is astonishing- - to as as Patents, tjiat so m
had teenandtreat and dismiss in a short time withoutdifferent physicians and specialists to

ting temporary n w .mount-th- athave them at troubleanv nr nurae exnerlence In sDeclallzatlon that ac
for work we are

be and blow a big
UP": . . .. ... , . ..j

one

Bet

the

the

' give's right to betweencure of f andand the true-bet- ween .hallow
substance and nbetween 'tment" aa-iln- Dro- -

out against our advancmo
E33KS. ofsreT tcomplisd BklU.

vast experience auu duch""v
those who to u for the help

Treatment of

MEN
We will treat some of

for as low a fee as 5. We
will you an exceptionally
low fee on any disease you
be suffering from.

Tou take advantage of
this It Is by ths
St. Medical Co., because If
you are a resident of this locality
you we been located
In Portland a long time and have
the reputation of the most
successful and reliable specialists
treating diseases of men.

CD 1717? cowri.TATio.r-
M. AVI 11 EXAMINATION.

A.H.TOS

CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL

thorougniy wiiu

Obstructions
Is pain-

less, be
upon every instance.

do or whatever.

Contracted Disorders
. Be sure your is

of my patients has ever
after Inas ordinary

treatment

to Kodol is
whether you ever

not. And you may have some
day every does. Then
Kodol in very And

isn't any secret,
Kodol is such a

Every tablespoonful will
digest 2V4 of any kind of
food.

us. well our
cured sound treated

before coming us.by
more than benent

doctor mjght cured first when
liui.t. i.

counts great
skHled horn,

there

which u.the Judge
?he solid wort- h-false pretentions

shadow. Musty
cannot stand

apply

your die-eas- es

make
may

should
offer when made

Louis

know have

being

HOURS

results

being

forms
require,

know how
have

comes

about why good

Our Guarantee. Get dol- -

Kodol. If you are not benefited the
drUEBlst will at once return your mon-e- v.

Don't any druffKist Jill
sell you Kodol on these terras.
dollar bottle contains 2H as
much as the 60c bottle. Kodol Is pre- -

ared In the laboratories oi a. v..

itt & Co..

doing, while many doctors claim
they do not make good when called

i,- -- methnria for the

r ithey neea.

Take Heed of
This Warning

and help yourself before It Is too
When the system needs

more water or food, thirst and
hunger remind you of this fact.
When have a headache, dizzi-
ness, lack or
mental debility. It Is an an-
nouncement by nature that some-
thing Is wrong, If you
not what It is, better con-

sult a doctor whose experience
qualifies him for examination and
decision. This will cost
nothing, and we will advise
as one honest man should advise
another. If we can do you no
good, we promise to do you no
harm. In other words, if we be-

lieve we can not cure you, we
will candidly tell you so. On the
other hand, if we decile that
your case Is a curable we
will allow you to pay fee as
best suits your convenience.

iftou oxzt
OUt AXIVlUJi x xvcj.

M. SUNDAY, 10 TO 13.

STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Cures for
EN

DR. TAYLOR,
The Leadins; Specialist.

,

Snecific Blood Poison
No dangerous minerals to drive
the virus the interior, but harm-
less blood-cleansi- remedies that
remove the last poisonous taint.

Varicose Veins
Absolutely painless treatment that
cures completely in one week. In-
vestigate my method. It is tne
only thoroughly scientific treat-
ment for this disease being em
ployed.

234V2 Morrison St
Cor. Second Street
PORTLAND, OR

STIOUKKDISPENSARY

Perfect
WEAK H

doctors h.ve different Ideas In regard
to call a suppression of symptoms
i cnreTxhey dose for drug effects and claim

the realcan be done.
ailment "remains, and will bring the real symp-
toms the same as before,
buT ve?y llkeTy ""leave the patient In a much
worse condition I claim that nothing less than
complete eradication of disease can be a real
cure I treat to remove the disease, land not

symptoms. I search out every rootmerely
and fiber "It an ailment, and I cure to stay cured.

WEAKNESS
"weakness promptly, but I em-Plo- y

I not only cure
the only treatment that can possioly cure

this disorder permanently. It is a system of
local treatment entirely original with me, and

employed no Physician other than myself.s but It Is justThis may seem a broad assertion,
weak-

ness"
as substantial as It is broad

is but a symptom of local '"""l8,1'0"
or congestion, and a radical cure is mere y

throughmatter of restoring normal conditions
out the organic system, and this I accomplish

ana auDu- i- v.- -

Mt treatment absolutely
and perfect can de-

pended in 1

no cutting dilating

cure thorough.
Not one

.had a relapse dis-
charged cured, and I cure
less time than the
of

yon good

it

hesitate;
The

times

Chicago.

and

treatment

late.

you
of memory, physical

and are
sure

you
you

one,
our

or"
P.

to

But

by

FY A MT NATION FREE
I offer not only Free Consultation and f'VSiinSSl
cSaVgV0 IaWmgmmlnL"fiUneg"S'?ms0onpportunlty to get expert

0pl?f?ofcannotIl"bwrlte for Diagnosis Chart My offices are open

all day from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to L

The DR. TAYLOR Co.


